Monday @ St. Paul’s
Weekly News of St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
Transforming our world from the heart of the city!
September 3, 2019 ‐ Audio of the sermon is available
www.stpaulslascruces.com
Stories in the Windows
Spiritus Gladius
Spiritus Gladius = Sword of the Spirit
How to take hold of the sword:
1. Salva on is a ma er of speaking and
believing. Romans 10:9‐10
2. Salva on is to be shared by speaking so
others can believe. Romans 10:14‐15
Something to Talk About:
1. How have you understood the words
“Spiritus Gladius?” What is diﬀerent
now? Which of the symbols of St. Paul
have the most meaning to you?
2. Describe the me you took seriously
speaking and believe of your faith in Jesus
Christ? What is your responsibility to
share that faith today?

Beginning
Sunday, September 8

September Friday Fun Night
September 6th will be a LEGO
Challenge night complete with
games, snacks and a movie! Drop
your children oﬀ and enjoy a night
out. Childcare is provided for children 18
months and older by CPR cer fied, trained
childcare staﬀ. $10 per child.

Sunday, September 8
Fall Tator Luncheon for Missions!
To celebrate the season, we
will have our Green Chile
Chicken Topper besides the
bounty of other toppings. You may load your
tator a er the second and third
worship services and your generous dona on
will help St. Paul's take a mission team in
March to Louisiana to work at the UMCOR
Depot. Thank YOU for suppor ng Global
Missions!

Last chance to RSVP for the
September 8 Spiritual
Leadership Training

“A Faith that Works” Series
September 15th – A Disciple and Tempta on
September 22nd – A Disciple and Loving Others
September 29th – A Disciple and Their Mouth
October 6th – A Disciple and Conflict
October 13th – A Disciple and Wealth
October 20th – A Disciple and Prayer

Sunday, September 8 from 5 to 7 pm, Pastor
Darren will be leading the Leadership Academy to
help St. Paul’s leaders grow and develop. A meal
will be provided, along with child‐care. This will
be a me to develop your leadership and fulfill
the mission of our church. Please make this a pri‐
ority and plan on a ending. RSVP to Barba‐
ra@stpaulslascruces.com or 575‐541‐3179.
Prayers: USA violence; peace for our world; shooting
victims; David; Lynn; Bettes family; medical procedure;
Damon Upchurch; Katie Ellison; Linda Zechman; sister
who had a stroke; brother’s surgery; travel mercies; to
be an effective disciple; my mother; Stella, son; Bea;
Bekka family; Johnson family

